
DEADLY CHOICES 
EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Deadly Choices programs are health education and capacity 

development programs aimed at supporting students to be 

positive role models and mentors for their family, peer group, 

and community by living a healthy lifestyle.

The eight session Healthy Lifestyle Program and the 

six session Tobacco Education Program are delivered 

in a flexible manner to suit school/community group 

environments and timetables, and address a range of topics 

such as leadership, chronic disease, tobacco history and 

cessation, and healthy relationships. 

Cost

The program is run at no cost to schools, students, and 

community groups as it is fully funded by State and Federal 

Governments.

Session times

Programs are broken up into six (tobacco education) 60 

minute or eight (healthy lifestyle) 90 minute sessions, with 

education and physical activity components. 

Scheduling is flexible and the team works with schools and 

community groups to work out the best timing for them and 

the participants. 

Incentives 

When a student completes the majority of sessions, they 

will receive a Deadly Choices Education Program shirt. They 

also have the opportunity to obtain other incentives such as 

football tickets, merchandise, and invitations to leadership 

camps (depending on what’s available in your area).

Students can earn incentives based on feedback from the 

school, with rewards being offered for positive behaviours 

such as punctuality, respect, leadership, and school 

attendance.  

Health checks

One of the goals of the education program is to increase 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander young peoples’ focus 

on their health and the importance of having preventative 

regular health checks. 

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples experience 

higher rates of preventable illness such as heart disease, 

diabetes, depression, and kidney disease, and live 10 or 

more years fewer than non-Indigenous Australians as a result. 

Having access to primary health care services and completing 

regular health checks can significally reduce the rates of 

chronic diseases amongst Aboriginal and Torres Strait 

Islander peoples, and providing education and awareness 

around prevention of chronic diseases to young people can 

also have a significant impact. 



The Community Controlled Health Service in your area may 

provide preventative health checks at their service or may do 

so in your local school, pending individual service capacity. 

Parents or guardians will need to provide permission for this 

to happen, may need to attend the health assessment with 

their children. The Deadly Choices team will provide a form 

for them to sign. 

All health checks are free to the parents and school. Once 

the student completes the health check, they’ll receive a 

Deadly Choices health check shirt.

 

Number of participants

In small communities, each program needs a minimum of 

10 participants to run. In larger communities, each program 

needs a minimum of 15 participants. 

Continuous engagement

Our aim is to continue to engage with your school/

community group and deliver more programs if you wish. 

These programs can be the same as previously run (to 

new groups of students), or one of our other programs. 

Other programs available focus on nutrition and traditional 

Indigenous games and other health promotion activities. 

These programs are also at no cost for schools and 

community groups. 

Data

We evaluate everything we do and are happy to share 

unidentified data with you upon request. 

Find out more at www.deadlychoices.com.au
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